PRESENTING SPONSOR /// $20,000
- Two tables for twenty Guests
- Twenty passes to the Sponsorship Party at Price Tower prior to the event
- Twenty wristbands for open bar at Gala
- Wine at the table with a personal waitstaff to avoid long lines at the bar
- Private class up to 10 people with selected Artist
- Sponsor a Grade during Bartlesville Public School’s visit to Price Tower
- Logo on website and digital platforms for all major events
- 8 Invitations to Dinner with the Artist Series
- Four complimentary uses of Conference Room or Gallery
- Logo on all Gala materials**
- **Promotional acknowledgments referenced in below levels

WRIGHT SPONSOR /// $10,000
- One table for ten Guests
- Ten passes to the Sponsorship Party at Price Tower prior to the event
- Ten wristbands for open bar at Gala
- Sponsor 100 families’ access to Art and Architecture experiences
- Two complimentary uses of Conference Room or Gallery
- 4 Tickets to selected Workshops and Art Classes
- Logo on all Gala materials**
- **Promotional acknowledgments referenced in below levels

GOFF SPONSOR /// $5,000
- One table for ten Guests
- Ten passes to the Sponsorship Party at the Price Tower prior to the event
- Ten wristbands for open bar at Gala
- Sponsorship of one of the following yearly events:
  - Christmas Gingerbread Houses with local Elementary School 5th Graders
  - Halloween Spooktacular
  - Family Arts Festival
  - Youth Arts Show
- One complimentary use of the Gallery or Board Room
- 4 Tickets to selected Workshops and Art Classes
- Logo on Exhibition Sponsor Title Wall**
- **Promotional acknowledgments referenced in below levels

PRAIRIE SPONSOR /// $2,500
- One table for ten Guests
- Ten passes to the Sponsorship Party at Price Tower prior to event
- Complimentary wine on table
- Sponsor the Annual Youth Art Show with artwork from over 400 young artists
- Two tickets to selected Workshops and Art Classes
- Listed on Exhibition Title Wall

INDIVIDUAL TICKET /// $175
- Includes dinner
- Can be purchased online at PriceTower.org

Reserve your table! PRICETOWER.ORG